Why did the master call his
servants to him?
How many talents did the
(He was leaving and wanted to master give his first servant?
give his servants money to
keep for him.)
(5 talents)
How many talents did the
master give his second
servant?

How many talents did the
master give his third servant?

(2 talents)

(1 talent)

What did the first servant do
with the talents?

What did the second servant
do with the talents?

(He doubled it.)

(He doubled it.)

What did the third servant do
with the talent?
(He buried it in the ground.)
Why was the master pleased
with the first and second
servants?
(Because they doubled their
money.)

Which servants pleased his
master?
(The first and second
servants.)

Why was the master not
pleased with the third servant?
(He had not used his talent.)

What did the master do with
the talent from the third
servant?
(He gave it to the first servant
who had ten talents.)

What is a talent?

(Weight in precious metal.)

At the very end of the story,
how many talents did the first
servant have?

Where did the third servant
hide his money?

(11)

(In the ground.)

The servant who received five The servant who received two
talents from his master, earned talents from his master, earned
how many more?
how many more?
(5)
The servant who received one
talent from his master, earned
how many more?

(2)
How many talents did the
master give to each of his
three servants?

(0)

(5 to the first servant, 2 to the
second, and 1 to the third.)

How many talents did the
master give out?

True or False: The master
expected results from each
man.

(8)

(True)

True or False: The master
True or False: Each man
expected them each to have gained something with what he
the same number of talents
was given.
when he returned.
(False)
(False)
True or False: The man who
received one talent lost it
before the master returned.
(False)

True or False: The man who
received one talent had his
talent taken away after the
master returned.
(True)

What are we supposed to do with
the “talents” that God has given Why did the master give each
us?
servant a different amount of
(We are to use whatever “talent”
talents?
God has given us. If we use it
(It was according to their
wisely, He will increase it so our
ability.)
lives will glorify Him.)

What did the master say to his
third servant when he saw
How much is a talent worth?
what he did with the talent
that he had given him?
(More than a thousand
(“You wicked, lazy servant!”)
dollars.)
What did the master say to the
first and second servant when Why did the third servant do
he saw what they did with
what he did with his talent?
their talents?
(He knew that his master was
(“Well done, my good and
a demanding person and also
faithful servant.”)
out of fear.)

